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PRoGRAM

Friday, February 15, 6 pm

Mayor’s Reception
thomas geisel, Mayor of düsseldorf
altes Rathaus, Jan-Wellem-saal
Marktplatz 2 (altstadt)

Rheinbahn: Heinrich-Heine-allee

Friday, February 15, 8 pm

get-together  
Zum goldenen Handwerk
Marktstraße 12 (altstadt)

Rheinbahn: Heinrich-Heine-allee

saturday, February 16, 9 am – 3:30 pm

general assembly
VHs düsseldorf, Raum 2
bertha-von-suttner-Platz 1

Rheinbahn: düsseldorf Hbf

saturday, February 16, 6:30 pm

Winterball
Hilton düsseldorf, Rheinlandsaal
georg-glock-str- 20 (golzheim)

Rheinbahn: golzheimer Platz

sunday, February 17, 10 am - 1 pm

brunch
Wilma Wunder
Martin-luther-Platz 27 (stadtmitte)

Rheinbahn: schadowstraße

sunday, February 17, 12 am - 2 pm

guided tours:
Meeting point for all tours: Tourist Information offi  ce
Marktstraße/ecke Rheinstraße (altstadt)

Rheinbahn: Heinrich-Heine-allee

transportation

all locations are easily accessible by local public 
transportation. Rheinbahn is the operator in düs-
seldorf. We recommend the 24/48 Hour ticket or 
HappyHour ticket. For a map and for ticket informa-
tion see: rheinbahn.de. 

accomodation

We have reserved a limited amount of hotel rooms 
at the Hilton düsseldorf (99/119 eUR per single/
double room per night, contingent available until 
January 16, 2019). Please reference Winterball when 
booking a room via e-mail to reservation.dussel-
dorf@hilton.com. 

For further hotel recommendations see the
following list:

breidenbacher Hof €€€€
Königsallee 11 (stadtmitte) 

Kleine luise - Hotel und bar €€€
Hunsrückenstraße 50 (altstadt)

living Hotel de medici €€€€
Mühlenstraße 31 (altstadt)

Max brown Hotel Midtown €€
Kreuzstraße 19a (stadtmitte)

Motel one düsseldorf-Hauptbahnhof €€
immermannstraße 54 (stadtmitte)

me and all hotel düsseldorf €€€
immermannstraße 23 (stadtmitte)

Meliá düsseldorf €€€
inselstraße 2 (Pempelfort)

Radisson blu scandinavia Hotel €€
Karl-arnold-Platz 5 (golzheim)

steigenberger Parkhotel düsseldorf €€€€
Königsallee 1a (stadtmitte)
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RegistRation and Fees 
2019 WinteRball

PRogRaM Fees

Mayor’s Reception * 0 eUR

get-together * 

general assembly * 0 eUR

Winterball (regular) ** 100 eUR

Winterball (students, returnees, Us grantees) ** 70 eUR

brunch * 

late Fee (beginning from January 16, 2019) 20 eUR

gUided toUR oPtions **

option 1: art in düsseldorf   10 eUR

option 2: altbier tour 10 eUR

option 3: MedienHafen tour 10 eUR 

option 4: tales & legends tour 10 eUR 

option 5: general City tour 10 eUR

 
 

*Please note that the fee of 100 eUR (70 eUR reduced) includes 
participation at the Winterball (without drinks). get-together 
and brunch are to be paid on-site. the Reception is free-of-
charge, but with limited capacity, and admission will be gran-
ted on a “first come, first served” basis. The General Assembly 
is open to all members of Fulbright alumni e.V.

**We will not be able to refund any Winterball or guided tour 
fees if you choose to not participate. 

online registration: fulbright-alumni.de/wb2019 
Contact: winterball2019@fulbright-alumni.de

dear Fulbrighters 
and Friends, 
 
It is with great pleasure that we invite you to the 2019 Win-
terball and general assembly of the german Fulbright 
alumni association. this year’s events will be held in the City 
of düsseldorf, heart of the Rhine-Ruhr Metropolitan Region 
and state capital of north Rhine-Westphalia.

on behalf of Fulbright alumnus and Mayor of düsseldorf 
thomas geisel, we are proud to welcome you for a 
reception at the historic city hall. Afterwards, join us for a 
get-together at a traditional beer hall in the old town of 
düsseldorf, known as the „longest bar in the world.“ 

the Winterball will be held at the Hilton düsseldorf in golz-
heim, a district that is home to numerous fashion showrooms, 
prestigious business addresses and to the Robert schumann 
school of Music and Media. spend the evening partying in 
the beautiful Rheinlandsaal and enjoy live music and a full 
buffet dinner. 

there will be a brunch on sunday at the Wilma Wunder 
Café near the famous Königsallee, or ‚Kö’, the town’s grand 
urban boulevard lined with chestnut trees and designer 
boutiques. Join our guided tours to explore more of a city 
that is not only an international business and financial  
center but also a place with a rich history, and a vibrant  
arts and cultural scene. 

Connect with old friends and new, and get ready for an 
exciting weekend in düsseldorf!

the Rhein-Ruhr Regional Chapter
the Fulbright Alumni 
WinterbAll
FebRuARy 15-17, 2019 In DüsselDoRF

by registering, you agree that photos  and videos may be taken of you and that 

these photos  and videos may be published.


